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Number 2
What is the Matter? What is the Matt~r?
..After 72 days of inde-
scribable anguish, Anne and
Charles Lindbergh got their
baby back-dead. There are
no words to measure the
depth of sympathy of the
American people for them.
No mind can conceive of a
punishment severe enough
for the 'perpetrator of this
unparalleled crime. What
has brought this great count-
ry of ours to the point of ab-
solute subjugation to thugs
and crooks?
"Strange as it may seem,
tragic as it is, good people
now, AT A TIME WHEN
THEIR HELP IS NEEDED
AS NEVER BEFORE, relax
efforts, or fail entirely in
their efforts, and knowingly
permit great and good works
of all kinds, in all parts of
the country, to struggle FOR
THEIR VERY LIFE."
Shall we now at this time
fail our young people, OUR
FUTURE LEADERS?
N. W. College Claims Right of Support for the Future
from the funds of the Board because it is 1-------------------
Schools of the Church must be dealt with now in its infancy. It is inconceivable that J . C II
on a Basis of Proportional Parity a Synod should decide that when a school I DOlOr 0 ege Location
and Equalir.y. Is HeW end in itf.l beginning" stages it should I
I not r-eceive atd h am Baal d funds, but only-- after It IS well established and sutrtcient I
The General Synod at its meeting ill I sources of income have been provided TIns I Northwestern Junior College
June has been asked by the East and the is not the way we deal with an infant cation for Reformed Church
West StOU,x.and ,the Dakota Classes, as ,:e11 . church It .IS .glven aid at Its beginning West as shown by
as the Pal ttcular Synod of Iowa, to. mati uct I when that aid IS most needed. Now is the
the .Board of Educ~tlOn to g.rant aid to ~he time when the Junior College needs the aid '
Junior College begfnnlng with the coming from the Board of Education more than it I Herewith is shown a map of the
school year, ThIS was the understand rug I probably will ever need it in the future. Reformed Church in the N rth t Thi
at Synod last year when they adopted the. ,owes. aJ . 'C II It 1 f lt Itt 1 t Ccuttnued all page three. map shows nearly all the churches of the
uuior ~ ege. was (e I,m e y s a ec a Particular Synod of Iowa, except the
t'!Ie meettug of the Committee on ~duca- churches of the Classts of Cascades. The
tton, as well 3;s to the Syno~, tll::!;tIt w,:S PtE F d Churches 01' the Particular Synod of Iowa
thought well, .lllstead of having aid begm resen mergency un are found, as here shown, in eight States,
ImmedIa~elY:, It should '?e postp.oned for the center of the Synod being in Sioux
one yeal,. Ihe Board ?f Educatton, how- Friends everywhere asked to join in effort County and the vicinity of Oran e Cit.
ever, decided that a direct mandate from to Balance Budget. g y
Synod that such aid should begin, must be The Northwestern Junior College is
received. It is of the utmost importance Probably we had better call this the located at Orange City in the real center
that Synod shall not fail to give this man- emergency campaign 1'01'such it is, but we of the churches of the Particular Synod of
date to the Board of Education. In answer do not like t118 word campaign overly much. Iowa. Central College is located at Pella,
to the question, "why should the Junior The fact in the matter is that the school and the Pleasant Prairie Academy is 10-
College receive aid from the funds of the needs $5,000.00 in order to close its books outed on the eastern fringe of the Synod,
Board of Education?" many conclusive and without a deficit this year. One cannot go at German Valley.
cogent answers may be given. to the bank and borrow in these days, con- The map shows clearly the growth
1. The Northwestern Junior College has sequently this sum is due to teachers, and of the Reformed Church in the Northwest,
been adopted by the Reformed Church as merchants who have extended credit to the centering in northwestern Iowa and con-
a school of the church. In a sense the institution. It is, therefore, imperative that tiguous areas of Minnesota and South Da-
Northwestern Junior College is not a new these bills be met. A school cannot run kota. We trust that a study of this map
project. It is simply the expansion and wtthou t paying its teachers, and paying its will show the strategic position occupied
normal development of an Instituttou of the bills, by the Northwestern Junior College in
Reformed Church which is now nearly half Surely a campaign for $5,000.00 Orange City. Remember, distances do not
a century old. When the Academy was among 700 alumni, and among the 5,000 change and the future of the Reformed
founded nearly 50 years ago, our fathers t'amilies of Reformed faith in the North- Church in the West is dependent upon the
would have been tremendously astonished west, and among all the trtends of the in- welfare of this northwestern section of the
if utterance had been given to the thought etltution throughout the whole Reformed church. The future and growth of the
that this institution should not be given Church will not fail to reach its goaL It Northwestern Junior College at Orange
the opportunity for development into the will not fail, if everyone who can, will do City is of vital importance to the future
field of higher education when the time for something immediately. It will fail, if of the Reformed Church in the Northwest.
such should arrive. As a matter of fact, it everyone figures that the other fellow
is possible that the school waited altogether ouhgt to do it instead of doing something
too long before college work was under- himself.
taken by this institution, Send your pledge immediately.
2. The Junior College should receive aid Please do not delay.
Junior
in Logical
School in
Map.
Lo-
th.
NOTICE ALUMNI
Alumni are asked to report any change
of address so that we may keep our Alum-
ni mailing list as correct as possible.
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'fo The General Synod, R. C. A.
Convened at Kingston, N. Y.
June 2, 1932
FATHERS AND BRETHREN:
With gratitude to God for His Bles-
sings upon the institution during the past
year, it is my privilege at this time to re-
port to the General Synod on behalf of the
BOUl'd of Trustees of the Northwestern
Junior College and Academy. I
r·---------~1"ia;l-p·eriOll of three""1"e'ID'sfor
the Junior College Department of this in-
stitution ended a year ago, and the Junior I
College at that time was adopted by the
General SYnod .of the Reformed Church in
America as an approved Junior College of
the church. This is, therefore, the first
year that we have operated as such, al-
though the work clone at the institution
and the standing of the school, so far as all
other accretltting agencies are concerned,
has continued the same.
As the Junior College is becoming
older, it is gradually coming to occupy a
larger place in the sympathy and hearts of
the people of the Northwest. Interest in
the institution is rapidly growing, and un-
doubtedly this interest will continue to in-
crease in the future as a larger number of I
people of OUl' Reformed Church here in the
Northwest have the opportunity of making
use of the school for the education of their
children and see the fruits which the Jun-
ior College Department is bringing forth for
(Continued to nage tl_,,_'e_e_) __ ~==..... .,,::_~==:-":::__ ':=::- ~__ ===:- .:
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ALUMNI!
, I
You have recedv-
ed the benefit's
of a Christian
e due a t ion for
which 0 t 11 e r s
h a v e sacrificed,
will you do some-
thing now that
others may have
this oppor-tunity
n lea?
Pres. Jacob Heemstra
to IReport to SynodPostponed Aid from Board Fund
Begin Now.
(Excerpts from Report)
Due
-'--
CONTRIBUTE TO THE
EME~GENCY FUND
of the
Northwestern Junior College and Academy
THE SCHOOL NEEDS THE HELP NOW!
Which pledge will you join? wui your gift be
$100, $75, $50, $25, $10 or $5,00? When a pledge with
ten signers is completed the amounts become payable,
THE FOLLOWlNG PLEDGES HAVE BEEN BEGUN:
$50,00 Alumni Pledge No. 1 has one signer as follows:
Anthony Te Paske, Sioux Center ------- $50.00
(Mr. Te Paske has also promised double tuition for his SOil next year.)
$50.00 General Pledge No. 1 has one signer as follows:
A Friend Orange City -------------------- $50.00
$25.00 Alumni Pledge No.1 has three signers, as follows:
A Friend, Orange City ----------------- $25.00
A Friend, Orange City -------------- $25.00
Ohas. Heemstra, Santa Ana, Calif. ----- $25.00
$25.00 General Pledge No.1 has one signer, as follows:
Rev. Matt. Duven, Pella, Neb. ----------- $25.00
$10.00 Alumni Pledge No.1 has seven signers, as follows:
Prof. J. Vander Zee, Iowa City, la. --- __' $10.00
A Friend, Maurice, Ia. ----------------- $10.00
Rev. J. W. Brink, Boyden, Ia. ----- $10.00
Mathilda Muyskens, Oyster Bay, N. Y. $10.00
Rev. B. D. DYkstra, Orange City ----- $10.00
Avah DYkstra, Orange City ------------ $10.00
D. Ivan DYkstra, Orange City ------------ $10.00
$ 5.00 Alumni Pledge No. 1 has six signers, as follows:
Prof. .T. Vander Zee, Iowa City, Ia. -- $5.00
~r Hnrrr Hoffs,_Chicago,.... Ill __ ~ =- ...$5"O{)
Miss Marie Zwemer, McKee, Ky. ------- $5.00
Miss Heudrtna Hospers, Dulce, N. M. $5.00
A Friend, Orange City, Ia. ------------- $5.00
Esther Duven, Orange City -------- $5.00
You can save the institution the work and cost of solicitation, by
signing the pledge below for the amount you can give, and sending
it at once.
EMERGENCY PLEDGE FUND
NORTHWESTERN JUNIOR COLLEGE AND ACADEMY,
I promise to pay $----- provided nine others sub-
scribe a like amount. This to become due when the group of
ten subscriptions of equal amounts is completed.
You may publish my name in reporting on the progress
of the campaign. Yes _ No _
Signed _
STUDENTS ~NP fACULTY
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Glee Club Trip
JUNIOR COLLEGE GLEE CLUB
HAS SUCCESSFUL TOUR THRU
NEBRASKA AND KANSAS.
we ehc.w herewith the picture of
the Junior college Glee Club. Four-
teen members of this Glee Club, to-
gether with Miss Smith, the director,
and President Heemstra, made a u-Iu
thrctrgh the churches of Kansas and
Nebraska, including also Sprfngfleld,
South Dakota" during the latter pa-t
of April. The programs rendered in
these churches were of a strictly
sacred character, and we-e given bo-
tor-e large and appreciative audlencou
everywhere. Sunday, Apri1 26, was
spent among the Nebraska. churches,
President Heemstra jx-eachiug in
Firth, Neb., in the morning, and at
Holland, Nebr., in the afternoon. The
Glee Club sang in Pella, Neb., in tho
afternoon. while a quartette sang in
Firth at the afternoon service. The
n'egular program was given in Firth JUN'rOR COLLEGE GLEE CLUB
On Sunday evening. The visit of this
Glee Club to Kansas was the first ever made 'hy a callega glee club of any o~ our Reformed Church schools to these churches.
The full chorus, ae shown on the picture, also rendered a number of concerts III the immediate vicinity of Orange City on
Sunday evenmgs. A .total of 13 sa~I'ed concerts were given in churches. rfve were given in high schools. and two radio broad-
casts were ,gly-ello ThIS, together WIth the annual spring program in Sci euce Hall. makes a total of 21 programs by the College
Glee Club this year. We trust that the Glee Club may also visit a number of churches again next year in which they havenever appeared before.
Junior College Claims
Right of Support m
thesize of the Reformed constituency which would receive aid from the fundsit serves. Board of Education.the Future
of
(Continued from page one)
3. The Junior College should receive
aid from the funds of the Board of Educa-
tton because -it-is -.u-gr6wing-c-institlltiOll.
Such is the policy of our Mission Boards,
particularly our Domestic Mission Board.
that where a young church manifests that
there is a field for growth, and does grow,
it is entitled to such aid. Why should the
Junior College be an exception to this rule?
8, More than one hundred of the gradu- The General Synod approved and
ates of this institution have entered into adopted the Junior College department last
the Gospel Ministry and thirty have sailed year, but the action of SYnod was also to
across the seas to foreign lands as foreign the effect that aid from the funds of the
missionaries. This is a record which Justi- Board would be postponed, for 0ll!L.Y~!!c,"'=- _
fie..§.th1L:CDn.tinuallce and_expansi.Q.R'-<*-"Kl-I-t!"-aTiS. tliaftlIeJutrior COI1ege Delmrrment
school. would not receive aid from the funds of
9. The Reformed Church in the North- the Board during the school year 1931-32.
west of Iowa and contiguous areas of South 'Phis action of Synod threw the burden of
Dakota and Minnesota is a growing center support back upon the local constituency
of the Reformed Church. with this difference-that Synod also re-
commended to the churches, east and west,
10. The Reformed people of this section that they contribute to the support of the.
of the church are determined that they Junior College department. In normal
are entitled to this Junior College, and that times undoubtedly these contributions of
it has a right to receive support from the the church at large would have been a can-
funds of the Board of Education. s.lderable amount. but during this year (If
financial depression. it is not surprising
that the amount thus contributed has been
exceeding small, most churches desiring
to contribute only to the causes to which
they had given ill past years and thus un-
willing to add another item to the list of
their- contributions.
4. The previous actions of the General
Synod obligate the Board to grant this aid
to the Junior College. 'I'he three-year trial
period was undertaken only after Synod
placed its stamp of approval upon it, and
with the definite understanding and im-
plication that if this trial period proved to
be successful, this school would be received
into the church on a basis of proportional
parity and equality with the other schools.
Further, the postponement of aid last year
for one year again implied that that aid
would COlUeat the expiration of that year.
What must the people of our denomination
think of the actions of the General SYnod
of the church if it does not live up to
previous promises implied?
5. The Reformed Church in the North-
west, in the midst of which the Junior Col-
lege is located, has for- decades contributed
many thousands each year for the general
work of benevolences, and particularly for
the other educational institutions of the
church. This unity in the benevolent
giving of the Reformed Church ill the
Northwest must not be Jeopardlaed by prac-
tically saying: "You shall give but you
shall not receive".
Report to Synod
(Continued from page two.)
this section of the church and for the work
of the Kingdom. The establishment of the
Junior College came at such a time as to
make these early years of this department The contributions of the East and
of the institution difficult ones, There is West Sioux Classes have also decreased
no doubt about the fact that if economic somewhat. though these churches have
conditions had continuecl as they were at done well, but they have by no means been
the time when ~he Junior. College Depart- able to reach the apportionments which
ment was established, no fIllaUclal. troubles have been adopted by these Classes. Be-
would have been encountere~ dur-ing these cause of the financial conditions of the
early .year~. We .feel . certain, therefore, present, gifts from individuals have been
that emcc It has m.et WIth so large a meas- negligible during the year. No campaign
ure ?f succes~ ,durmg. these elI.ffJCUltyears. I for such individual gifts, however, was car-
and !ts value IS cons~alltly mot e largely ap- Tied on during the year, although one has
preclated by the Refo~'med Chur~h 1:1 ~he recently been begun to try to cover the im-
Northwest, the necesetty of. the tnstttutton pending deficit of the school
is thereby demonstrated. .
It appears that unless individual con-
tributions are received, there will be a de-
ficit of $5,000.00 in the current expenses
of the present year. If the school had re-
ceived the individual contributions which
were received last year and which amount-
e'd to $4.800,00, there would not be a deficit
now,' or if the average annual contributions
from individuals of the first three years,
which amounted to $7.556.00. had been re-
ceivei!z-the school would have more than
balancedlIS buaget. Again, if the additio-
nal $5,000.00 which was asked last year
(Continued to page tour)
FINANCES:
Various circumstances have worked
the together to make this year a difficult one
G.. 'rh~ Junior !?oltege, is l?cated in financially. When the Junior College was
~eogI a~)lllC?.1ly.logIcal place for an educa- established. the additional expense of this
t.IOna,1lIlstitutIOn of the Reformed ~hurc~'1 department was met during the first three
~~ wl1! be noted by the map shown III tlllS years by individual gifts. These amounted
Issue. to $2-2,069.48 during the three years of the
7. This section of the Reformed Church trial period, '1'hese gifts were secured for
in the Northwest is the lal'gest cent.er of tho special purp.o,s.e of financing the Junior
Reformed people west of Michigan, and College DepaI,tnumt for the three-year trial
the Academy stands next to Hope CollegB I period and with the definite idea that after
both as to time of organization and to the three years tIle Junior College Department
e )
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Reformed Churches
lndicerted by + ..
.c.,r or "'''';
~o
'.. , ,
, M~INIINI.
.'
..German:®V<llIey
": '
"
The Reformed Olnn-ch in Western States. Northwestern Junior
College at Orange City is the Ideal Place for a Church School.
This part of the Reformed Church
has always contributed nobly in the past,
both of its spiritual and material resources,
to the work of the Kingdom. It has done
more tlii'lnoear Its share in -ttre-aupport-or
the missionary program of the church. It
has been called in days past, "The Klondike
of Foreign Missions." This part of the
church bas contributed largely to the other
educational institutions of the Reformed
Church. More than $70,000.00 was contrib-
uted in a single campaign for one of the
other colleges of our church. The contrib-
utions of the East and West Sioux Classes
and the Dakota Classis to the Board of
Education, exclusive of direct contrfbuticne
to this institution, have grown from $225.00
in 1900 to $5,358.32 in 1930.
Reports of Synod
(Continued from page three.)
_____ ;;.. __ -lf~r~o~mthe tunus of the Board of Education
had been appropriated, til ere Wlmld be no
deficit this year. We feel, tneretcre, that
the budget of the institution can be bal-
anced if the Junior College department will
also be made a participant in the funds of
the Board of Education in proportion to its
needs, as is the case with the other institu-
tions of the Reformed Church. TIle follow-
ing figures will undoubtedly be of interest.
These show the contributions to the inetitu-
tion for the year ending April 1, 1932:
East Sioux Classis $2,190.13
West Sioux Classts 2,036.32
Dakota Classts 558.56
Other Churches 662.68
Miscellaneous 123.45 Surely by the light of these facts the
Reformed Church in the Northwest has the
right to expect that the Northwestern Jun-
ior College shall also be a participant in the
funds of the Board of Education to which
it so largely contributes. In view of the
fact that General Synod authorized the trial
period of three years for the Junior College
and that these years of trial were an out-
standing success; that the General Synod
after careful consideration and deliberation
last year adopted the Junior College as a
Junior College of the Reformed Church; in
consideration of what the school means to
the Reformed Church and what this part of
the Reformed Church has done in the
whole program of the work of the church;
in view ot the promise implied in the action
of the General Synod last year, Synod can-
not do otherwise at this time than instruct
the Board of Education to appropriate from
its funds, aid to the Junior College accor-
ding to the budget needs of this institution
as it does to the other educational in situ-
tions of the Reformed Church. I
The Particular Synod of Iowa at its
meeting held May 4 and 5, 1932, passed the
following resolution:
Total $5,571.14
This table of contributions of the
churches includes contributions received
from churches through the Board of
Education, as well as direct contributions
to the school.
We believe that this institution, now
a fully operating Junior College as well as
Academy, and approved and adopted by
General Synod as a Junior College of the
Reformed Church, is worthy of more gen-
eral support from the Reformed Church.
Its location in the midst of the largest
group of Reformed churches west of Michi-
gan is ideal. The number of families with-
in the bounds of the East and West Sioux
and Dakota Classes has increased from
2,500 in the year 1900 to 4,470 in the year
1932, while/all of the Germania Classta of
905 families is also located in this north-
west section of the church, namely, North-
western Iowa and contiguous areas of South
Dakota and Minnesota. 'I'lus makes a total
of 5,375 families of our Reformed Church
located in this territory. Not only is this
the most populous territory in this part of
the west so far as Reformed Church fami-
lies are concerned, but it is a growing cen-',
tel' of Reformed Churches also.
the Providence of God and in the nor-
mal hlstorfcal and territorial unfold-
ing of the Reformed Church in these
parts, that two Colleges and two
Academies bave been established
within her bounds, and that all de-
liberations and measures of adminis-
traions shall be on the basis of pro-
portional equality and parity."
We petition General Synod, therefore,
to give the most earnest heed to the over-
I tures of the East and the West Sioux andthe Dakota Classes, as well as of the Partic-
ular Synod of Iowa, asking Synod to in-
struct the Board of Education to grant aid
from its funds to the Junior College. This
institution not only has a right to this aid
from the funds of the church, but this aid
is necessary for the continuance of the
school.
Failure on the part of Synod in this
respect will not only be disastrous to the
institution, but also to the spirit of bene-
volent giving among the chur-ches of the
Northwest. The spirit of unity in the bene-
volent work of the church must not be
jeopardized.
THE FUTURE:
The decision of the General Synod
with respect to aid for the Junior College
from the funds of the Board is a most im-
portant one. Without it the school cannot
continue.
It. will be noted that in the past a
large source of support for the institution
has been the gifts of individuals solicited
in various campaigns and canvasses. Nat-
urally, as we think of the future of the in-
stitution this should not be looked upon as
a permanent source of income. Individuals
are always ready to contribute, but such
campaigns are possible usually only with a
special object in view and not from year
to-year fOl' the ru1lliiirg--e'xp·en~e'1r"Uf'-i-··""-;'·-_--"':"::'::::;.,l
stitution. In considering what may be our
source of support without such individual
contributions, the following budget has
been devised:
Apportionments assumed
by the East en West
Sioux Classes $_9,000.00
Tuition and Fees 9,000.00
Interest on Endowment _ 2,500.00
Asked from the
Board of Education 7,000.00
Other Churches and
Individuals 2,000.00
Total $29,500.00
There is a distinct field for the
Northwestern Junior College in which to
operate in this large center of Reformed
Churches in the northwest of Iowa and con-
tiguous areas of Nebraska, South Dakota,
North Dakota and Minnesota. Within 75
miles of Orange City there are a total of
3,500 Reformed Church families, while with-
in the same area there are nearly 2,000
families of the Christian Reformed Church.
It is estimated that within this territory
there are nearly 25,000 people of Reformed
faith. Surely an institution of the Reform-
ed Church located in this territory should
be given every opportunity for proper and
normal development.
We trust, therefore, that the General
Synod will not only make the continuance
of this institution possible, but also make
possible the continuance of the great ser-
vice rendered by this school not only to the
Reformed Church in the Northwest, but to
the work of the whole C1i1.1rclland to the
Kingdom of God at large,
Respectfully submitted on behalf of
Board of Trustees.
"That the Particular Synod of Iowa the
considers it to have come to pass in I JACOB HEEMSTRA, Pres.
..
